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I. I lfnOD IO~ 
In th p at ten y ;ara, a tro ndous amourit ot wo:r ha 
-ori into th& 1nv tigntion of h attf!llUatton of li'.Um'4 
rad.1Gt1oth l'h pt'ohlem ct {$a~a ray ~tt.mu t1ou 'Would b. 
lct1v~1y si .1· it it 'W<:r m relr an abs rptive r ct~en. 
!ow~v ·r, 1 t !$ comp11 a tod g~tla tl by th~ ~n r 1 d pend nc 
nd b:i th · \t::'l r1~ty of: intl/!!!1"ae-t1cn$ or ga~ :reys w1 th ti"' tcr. 
B caua · r th'l dtrr r ·n4.i typ~s ct inter etiot;.s, th tt n .. 
t1on or gat:!tr.a rays do .. f rot ler~ 1tfi.elt pat'ticularly W(llll to 
xpGrirn.e ~tal dotermin;~ticns en!.i t.ht\ ~or~' detailed .~ lr.l xaet 
r sulte hav~ bc(!n d ter?inGd th or t1callf • 
1 tb the adV6n1.i ot: 1tnprev~d coun.t1n( toclnd(1u a sub-
!tU(;tnt to 19 7, 1t h:a~ be@n JJC$S1ble to obtain co:·~ aecur t 
oxperimental reeul t • iowe,ver, ~os ot th p~r:l nt$ hav . 
.en p J"fcn1 ed usit1g a h1~bly collimated tiea oi' mono n~ra t1e 
~rays and r.eeo~d1 ! th~ hal' hickness , er abaorpti n 
<: efti.e1ents, or tbG abaor'b1ng mator1al \11th. r~& .rd t . tho 
tot l o .tor 1.ctrom n·tic r di!!:ticn 1ssu1n trom th 
C1!ltn1troma"nfft1e r •;.i.iation ccmt::~· from the absorber cov"'r 
th nt1r e.nerg)· ran e ifrom th· on r;;,y o~ · . 1~.1t1al 
rat throu~h the ~-?"ey l .. e ion. 
'the v t•iation o~ 1.oho nor&.v spcctrWJt of ;ft&mn.a radiation 
wttt iner in· abscl'b r tbiokn s 1 Qf partieul r 1nt r-at 
1nce th!t:t variation is n<1t eo,n$tnnt O'IHt• the en rgy r lge. 
W1 th th d lop:JE:~rit <,;f impzovoo g m"¥-.~ ray sc1nt111 t.S.on 
er t l , phot<: J;J11lt1pl1~x t b , -no r cordir1 spec r me rs, 
it ia oaaible to obtain a :r th r aecu~at at:un ray n r 1 
. peetr u 1ng e ratrly low intensity aource ot gamma rad1• 
ti on. 
1nce g~u.n!!!.Q ray source a:r not colli ted 1n normal 
U$ • nd 01 efl thol"e 1 &oms d• te as tQ tb re or l• 
11~ t1 n tba ~an a tu llY be bt 1n•a, it s dec1d· t 
to cll1 t· the aoure 1n thls 1 ~•ttt1g t1on, Thi 1" 
led t a r th eimpl lt]let1met1t l aetup clos 17 app:rox1mat• 
1ng a ec1nt1llat1on d ec:tor be1ng plsoed 1nst th out ... 
iae t a i-adi t1 n h ld. L d w a eho the a s rb ... 
ing terialt stnee 1t is tbe pl"ithry ~ater1al W\ed 1n g, 
r y ah1 ldin • 
If th var1ttt1ons in tho en.ttrt,rt spe tru with ab er e 
thi.:rottt ., u 1ns th1t setup, could be ~orrt:lat d with xtat.-
1¥1 th err, it vo 1d provido a rel t1vttlf 1mp1e @xperS. on 1 




V; lumes of literature bav b ~en publ1abi)d (.}U int n,c ... 
tiona or g ... ~11 taftl 1th 11atter. o ~tt r pt 1i1as mad to rend 
throusb all ot th1s material. Only a few or t ·Ore ac-
cessible and uccGptabl 'rtiel.,,a , dealin~ with the v i·ious 
asp,ets of tb problem, were en en for review. 
It would b ret.b~r pointle1u to tt ~pt to cove th 
det il d thecr)" f' th various ~iunni.t r~y in"' l'aetio..'1.S . 
·oter ·t'.C 8 to th~ d .tailed theory W11l. be gti1en Gnd $01 Cf 
the ·-ru l~~tant t)quatior.s and .results w1ll b hown. 
?here a:r aflvoral gocxl ref'•r!E!nees on ho tund ·=ental 
o:t a rar 1otf.'r ction prQet!Ettt a. tor sie und(;lrstanding 
F~.n (l), lriedlande:. ·nd :l~ruie47 ( 3) 1 Ket;lan (11) , a1d .:>\\igr' 
(19) prE:.isent a eet.tp1u.'at1vely 11bpltc approach to tb ever 11 
proble • Heitl ''l' (6) ,alv •S a b:rc&d$l' tttt~tm~mt of th prob-
lem but 11 more d1t!':l.cult to !ollov.. Ont, ot tho late~t 
gen ral •orks en tbif'., att~nult1on or ;~amma l"0.1$ by Goldstein 
(4) containa ~xeellent ater:1ul in all -ph$$GS or tbe problenn 
1nelud1ng pri ... ill y .and ccrAa1·y etf4k'et&1 t-<H~<mt .:ass ab•orp-
tlon co !t1eieut , .. nd acme m~thods or caleulat1·on .. 
ln th" photo l ctr1e pro ~ss th incident photon tr n;a ... 
4 
ere 11 ct its n©t 1 to on or th'1 atomic 61,,et.rcms, ejeat-
11 g 1 t w1 th n etl#Sl'IY' c·qual to the ene!"gy of the incident 
photon lea the icniz t1on en~rgy ot' th lectron, :.there-
fore, in order tor the proc~s to occur, thee.er y ot th 
incident photon must be gr•at~r than the b1nd1ng energy ot 
the l•et:ron. Since thu bindint .,,merg:,· Qt tho Glect1·ons 1 
allll fer l.ow .Z t'\lcraont11 end. increa fGS approx1mattalif 2, 
tl e pb.c+-oel et.ric f! et ia mu h r:n.or imPo.rt."\nt in the high r 
Z 1 m · nts. en th-n 4'1 t1·cn is jected t'rcm. 1ta h 11 1n 
the ~tc:a 1 an lCtct-v·gn trct:1 the n ·Xt oute1• skHtll drops into 
1.tet I1lcc:e •:rd photon ia t~1tted \#1th <truiu•gy equal to th 
ditr rc~ce 1n bindin; en rgy of the t~o •l ctrcn b~li~. 
Wh n photon nergie ar larg~ compar d to the ionia • 
ticn en ;.'t:fti:f t th 0leetren app~G:'S lightly bound at1.d th~ phDto 
eloctr!a procetl.s 'beeom~a ln•tt probable. liE:•1tlor (6) ahcwa 
the quantum m chat:1e .. l d*l:rivattcn o! fO"'u•Ul a lo.;: the prob-
ab" l1ty that a ph ten or tt partit:ul.r "'nt:""t;Y \#ill und -r o 
photof!l'1e r1c b.sol*pt1on.. .Ka~lan (ll) (Jivea t s1mplit1e:d 
ro:rmul.a tor th<i photoelcetrie cross st'ctton per atozn 
(1) 
wbe.r hv 1c tb• n r<:;/11 of the 1l'lc14ent pb tor1, m0 e2 1 th 
rest ener y or th. elt\·etron, t is th a omt nu b·r or th 
baorb1ng ~ter1alt and ~o l~ the ~hompaon to- tt~rtnt unit 
f;o = arr 13 (e2t oc2 >2 = o.66!) btlrna {2) 
t e v lu or () obt i 1ed from t d.e tor .• ul are n1y 
eu~a · r r pho"on n r s 10 th ne1~hborhocd cl. .. o.; Me 
c. c ton ~c t ring 
1'be C ·pton &ff r;t 1& tht: SG ttering Of ph tons by !re 
ol .. c :ron · " 1'h~ .. ,.;1;1n sourc of d!f ! 1 ,ul ty 1 t .al ul tion 
0£ a ~ ray a ttenun t1cn is enu · d b)" th in it< tion 
d n 1' y ct th. 1A1ci ent photot.s in thi cstte:t1ng pr c~HUh 
pl n (ll) iv tb n l'· y c:f' photcm s tt rod t _ on 




ro:rnrula fo1· th px-oba.b1l1 y that ·owpton sc tt z:·inz w11"' oc-
cur 1s h wn by 1k:1tlcr ( ). the equation tor tcta ... s a.t'"c -
Lg er es 
( ) 
6 
b .... n l ~ct r at 
· u. t ... on 2. b.G d1t l · .etion o 
by ·1 Il n&l it olid n , is iv n by 
2 
CT( ) Q -( 0 /ll + E!Ec • tin G) 4 .0 
tt.· l s tor ... val 









oo 5, 1 ean a ·n thnt ... h 
on p r l et.c 1 
t 
0 t 
re th c $S section p r to 
show~ ro- . · •. 11 .q tlo th t th·. 
1 !J · a •• It c n 
er 
1 
D. lr Pr uotion 





ho to tt" 11 to int ion or n l ro -
posi ·ron p ir. ':ho n t!c ~nergy cf ti'u p !r 1s equ l ·o 
h n y or t in id n pbot n .!!nu twi t re 1 
t n el etr n. Thor tor • th th shol . c ttcn 
t 2m0 2 or 1.022 M • r ' (L) baa 
o ~his roe • how1n th 1n ,.. · s in t . rt wt z 
• 
7 
Si e tbn· Gnergy ! th~ uourc · usod 1n hi :h•vusti .... 
th· ~hr holO ~no~ y , he fft:et ot p if' pr -
d ct:to-n could b n "~,l ctoo. 
S~V#.;>?'ttl $tlCOnda"'Y p.C"fl$S&S Of ,;, hOtQll int t".,. 
ction w1t m.~tter. ·he$" nr ·. e cr~nt el. e ron aJ!:att • in§h 
annihil ·ti. n re.di t ). , fl.uo"'& . nc ~ di· ti on, rEm? 
inns, Tbom sc tt rint1 't'om th· u"leua, t t1al ~ . tt r .. 
1rtg1 eoh.nrent ~olecUl ·r or er/st ~l. scatt tring, m.u.'!lea .. 1ntfitr• 
-ct.ion, nd. r die.t!v corrections to ltiW'-:r rde· prcc ''* • 
l<i tin (4) dise s s acb of th~se p.roc-$s.s and how 
hy th 1 can b ne l~etod t•o:r ctual c.aleul ticna of · ™ma 
ray att·n\lat1on. 
ti . .. Absorp ion Col11'f1c1 nt 
I: b au: ot rih tons ot lu.. d(l'r1si ty I stl'ike3 n b 
sorb · w :toh ha$ th1 kr s x, n .n • el' of to~ p r m it 
volutl , nd coll"' !on ero:H s ntion or er , then th n: b -r 
c collision ~ade in path lon~tb dx by photons pass ... g in 
u 1t t1 th ou t c .se 11al ar~ er the o a ts 
1 CT n dx. U 1n b cx-o copt Ol"'p\1:1.o.. ... tt1o1 1~ .);{ , 
fl(! l to n tr , this valu :• :1$ Iµ dx. If tbe ollitd ..ons , • 
purely t or;pt1~\l1 this nmn'b~r c~ eolli ions must tr l 
o tb · d r tL t th .fltut d ns1 y ov ;r tl e c11af:i n dxt 
8 
(?} 
~be solution to th:ia 1mple di ";~·<;1rtult1a1 equation ia the ._, 11 
:nowu absorption 1 w 
(8) 
Sinef!J the ~cui:tr"28 ray inter etiot1. proeeHU~s "ro not 
oompl~telr absor~tiv~, f.q,urttion 7 do~s not ;,1vo tt.~ ~.etual 
deor aae in flux dt>n.&1ty. Xhe1·e.t"ore Equation <, o-cs net 
d scribe th "'t nua,t1cn o!' th to ... al beam, but 1•cs ·th.:ri 
tlW'! de.~s1t1 of those ,.h~tcms which autvive "W1thcut tr ving 
r3ade any e~llisicl'U'~ 
he total photon c1·os 13ect1on is th~ :nu or the cl'osa 
s~ctions for photoel1-etrio {)ffect , Compton s l'.lite:ri: · arai 
pair produ~tion: 
i!:'.i t<>tal erosa seetton is normally exprfiased ai th ~ ss 
!ilbaorption coe:ftie1~:mt 1 µ • in units cd: cJ».2/g., Ih.t."!'lerc.;u.s 
t bl .s ct absoi-pt101l coetf1c1ont1a ha\•& been made, bast~d 1n 
arrinfl: proportions on calculations and measure ents 1th 
rrow beam ueomet;ry. tatter and Ullm (l.2) ude an xt nsi\fe 
cemp!lation in 1949. th• c<>mpilation wad~ by White (22) 11 
ot1e or tbe .awst rocent amt is b lit!iVed to be &C(;Ul'at ~1tb1n 
9 
G. e bod ot · 1 Att t1 
•t 1 ne s ary t 
dlr ct1 n w th wh t 
he ny photon 4r ot 
rgy at any J)Oint. lh1a is ·1 
t 
by 
1 t1 t d ns1 ty t ct1on t J)C?Ji t! on, energy and d1reotion, 
(~ • ~ ,12 >. '.this f .ctton ts tin so tha N(~ ,a } 
d 4 D gt es tb · u 0r ot hotene t "'i, w1 th energy 1n 
r n d , . cS. in th d1rect1on •P 1tl by th uni v tor• 
n , w1 bin tb •l ·n or •o11d n 1 d!1 , wh1 h os 1 
n1t t1 unit di rer t1 1~ ent o r. 
1s 1n th dir et1cn D. • tbi valu ot H ts nor l 
th a lft number nux. Corresponding 1a th an 'l r in r 
r1ux, I (r, , .0> which rgfers to the ~n r y cax-r! by th• 
otcns r tb t th to th ·1r n er. th! lar c < 
fl 11 ual to EB. 
Ooldstain nd 11kins (S) show the 4 ~iv tio or h 
u tion tor the t~ansport ~· e mma rars in terms ot It 
'V·.01~1· _JJI<r,_ •.Q• >n a-< o.~n.. 
h r a<.6 •-.0 , ·• .. £) 11 th 
- .-. Cr, ,o>, < .o) 
ditr r n 1a1 cros s .t on 
to.r cattcrin rro th dtr ~tion .O • t .D n r -en ,r ' to ' 1 and ( r , .0) 1• the .en rgy •ourc unet1on. 
Tb complicated for ot ·qu.at1on 10 !na r •that ny .c• 
curt. ,th or solvtn. the transport quatton wlll 1nvolv 
10 
om) tat!ons. vlt n ( l) , '.v1n 
thcds tha" ave b~e u ,, u to 19;;. no ana lma (2) 
d lop d s1mp11t1 solution 1n 1957; but it 1 only P• 
pl1e bl t photQns or n rgy less than o. ; and t rly 
ab or r • p t only t l' 8\l oe stul th • 
h v · evelop.O. 
The hcd ot u cesai~ e4tt&rings us • the eal .ulaticn 
or th· uns tt r d tlux o obt&1n tb eollis1 n <L.nstty ror 
th t:tr scatter1n~ . 1 treatin. the scatt r hot ·na as n 
so~rc , e flux ot ingly eatter<'ld photons c n be to nd. 
Th1s proce tJ c n b r . t until 11 phot ·1n on rib -
t·ions to th tl x r 1~ c1 ed. th t1r t rin 
this pt'Oc ure bece •s quite tnvolv • Peebl (17) nd Pe ... 
bl ·.flt antl Pl ·oaot (18.) h v carried th1s thed :rth t. 
nd s1ve r $Ults obt in a tor e d and iron 1 b ~ 
nte C rlo t cbn1qu co sists cf th r tie lly 
tracing the l ife hi tor· of a lar e numbfilr of photons. 
•t~p in th, history 1 oho ,n t r ndcm fro h known pro -
b111ty !.stributien ter th g1 en v<?nt. M 1 :r (1 ) h s 
rou~ht to , ther n her ot pepere on the ont C rlo te h-
ni inc- in· ao r nlta of ts pplieation to s r 1 
obl • 
Ihe thod of .o:nents v s ev op d by Sp n,..•r ~t"d no 
(20) in 19Sl. It consi ts primarily of flXP ndi,ng th en ul r 
u . in te s or Le, r polynomi le , :in • ra ing ov r 
ll 
a1l solid C!i{1l6th CiQldst~in et1Q \'i1lk.ins ( 5 l have &ppl1ecl 
th.ts m~thod to an cxttln:l1Ve proil"n;n o.f gatrl:nGl ray attcn.uatien 
(L lculr'!tio.ns v1 th c¥eell$nt ·results. 
12 
:the ecttt1pzacnt tts~d !n tkl.s 1nv~£1ti ~tion ~nd th~: ape1r1-
~'"ntal a:rran5,;&me~t tlr~ shown 1n F1gur~ l . .\ d~tnil~H'l desct>ip• 
tion cf tht? equipl'!l~t1t tcllows-
the aoutc6 1;hetu!n £or this t:.xpel"im~nt was ot cesitl!il-
bar1um 13?• 1h1& isotcpo 1snir emits .Q monoel:1"';tg•ttia $P'Xla 
ray 1'lith ~n ener~y er o. 662 Mev d\ie< to tbf;, decay seh&l'!le$ 
Du~ to the lon~ h.alr l1fet th$ sC·ttrc• :r~n?a1fled G&tsent.t.a.ll y 
consta2lt OVt!l' U'\ft p~r1ctl or th;f.; lnv<(!st.i.iation. th~ source 
consis'tt!d er a thin l "f·f!:t- ¢.f cesitllh, cn.e 1nch 1.n diam~t>...r • 
on an alUl'tlinoo ;1~n.ehet. ~h~ at:rt-rl"'4Jtth ot tb~~ &onte• Wf.l$ ap-
prox~tely 0. 1 l':tillietU'tesi th~ ltact $tr~th was r.ct 
iapQrta.nt sincG onl1 r~ll\tiv~ valuea W"tr~ ll$t:ided in tbia 
1nvest1gat1cn. 1:h.e altu:t1num ·planeheit was rt0unted cvt&r a hclo 
in a wooden ettuld to m1ni~1•., se~tt1:t-it11 • The ~ource 'Was 




c. C:r-ystal &i'.'d adapter 
P. Basic pt-obe 
! . ipfJiJciro•et,.~r 
r. se,~l $.r 
14 
15 
• Abso:rb ... -r 
Le d au us 
torzn cf tbr e 1neh equa:t-es or v~ry1ng th1ckn ss ·th ·h tbie~ ... 
lld.!'t.., t ot thee 1 ead pla .e• we.s m~a m-ed in graru per s re 
centimett>t s th· maxixn · th1aktL s. being :tl+• 7 g/e•2 er bout 
1/2 lneh. '.the abso:rher in us• was hAld t.tr;air~t th~ raeo ot 
th cint.U.lati(ln cryct 1 by a wooden bracket. 
c. Det etor 
the detc;;ctor ua · d 1.n this e%pcriment vas th lwucl ;.$1'• 
Chie f..10 t'..od · l DSS 'Versatile Sc1nt1ll t.ion Count r which waa 
des1gn'1d :or oper.nt1cn ~1th tcal~r , rat(! rl)eters, or ~-!f'· 
(!:>flrent1al pulse-bt$.1ght an.eilyiers. ~hia a toet:or omiiatis ot 
hro parts; the sic prob , e1•ystal adapt :r, nd tb 
.sc1nt1.tat1on c:rystnl. 
the basic pl'obe is t'..ade up or tho hcmsin!5, im:~filt i,.,,ad 
shielding, photo mu: tipliel" tube, preo.mpl1~1 ~r circuit, tld 
th att c1ed .abl s. fhe photo multiplier tub· 1 th· EC 
type 65. Aol. t,on {15} cives a goc-d d1seusa1cn of the u of 
th1$ ty e o! tube for cintillat1on counting. 
b ~ G cr1ata1 dapt .. r us(d tor the w · ll typ crust 1 
conoiots et the bcuains vhi¢h scrow• on to the DS) basic 
p1•ob<t, a 11 ht p1p$, n.d an 1nt~rral lead sbi ldin·t l"1ng. 
'?he sc1nt1l-·t1on cr1stt;l.l tt ed wars tho J:;11:2WO well-typ& 
cry tal. hi is a thallium activntt"d scd1uro iodide ery t l 
16 
ber t1c ll seal in /32 inc l\Udn c n. 'l'h di n-
ions or the eryst J. re 1-718 1nt'!bea in dill ter 1 2-1/l 
inch thic with • 2 /32 inch d1 eter well l·l/2 1nchcs 
cl Jh 1!bis eryst l w 9 primal"ily d s:tgn d tor us vith at 
tub s e tr1f'u3 tubes. Due tc th& R:f:IO · try of th. x-
P 1mcint, th. .~ll d no eftAet on th~ r u t • 
flo!atadter ( 7, 8), Hofstadter and M~In.tyre ( 9) and Jordan 
n.d • ll (lO), wh h don e v st moun of inv e 1 t1on or 
sc1nt1ll t1on mat ri ls, recommend thtt th -11u ct1 t~ odi• 
1od!d crystal aa th0 best ava1lsble tor gar.:ima ray dotec• 
tion. T y st1 t th a t ct on err1c1 ncy or this tn> or 
crystal te b approximatt!lY 4;~. depending on g tr1. td-
r and W1nt~rst1egor (13) used this tyPe of crystal 1n th 
1nveat1. t1on or a~ ray spectr 111th ex '1 nt results. 
P. Speetrom tcr 
The sc1ntil1 tion detector was conn~ted to a cle r-
Chir.a o Mod l 1820 ·.eeord1ng Sp ctrom•t~~r. !his is ,singl.a 
hann l d1fr~r~nt1al puls~·be1 ,b analyz ·r vhtch uto tic 1-
ly scans the pnlso h~ight spectrum and rn•aph1callJ :r eo~da 
th input puls rat v reus puls bei ht on paper strip 
eha1~t . ibis instrument consist ct' a rad1at1on analy~ ·r, a 
count rat~ m&tor• and a recorder . 
'Ih puls s .rr01a the ao1nt111 tion d t ctor ar~ t into 
a lin r am.lifie~ in th radiation an.sly~ r nd th n in o 
17 
both ct two t:1pli tud d1seri1:.d.n;s. tlr~e circt11 ts. ~h b- s 
lav~l d:l.sc1·im1natcr . €its th", volt· gtl level b· .lo which 11 
pulses re reject~d. Tb bas; lev ·l. ean h adjustt~ fro~ 
l ·to 100 vol ts b; th b~so lttv .1 c ntrol. Fro the knowr1 
p\:lse hc1 ht ct a ourc -t th b- s l eV' ·· l e u be o librated 
by ti~n of a hi.gh · ltag& cont.:£~01. th~ upptH' di .. scr;tminato:r 
iia retet' >;1ce.-\ tc the basG level d1ser1~1nator. . voltage 
of from o to :o volts ahove b e levCtl volts · cttn b t by 
ans of' the w11W.ow width control. :a th or th. ee di cr11Jd. ... 
natgrs reed into nn ~nt1ccinc1denc0 c1rcu1t which r~j~ets 
pulses r eived simultaneously r~om both ai criminators and 
pa.ssea cni y thos pul~h •• s rece1 vod al on fro.~ th~ bas , v 1 
discrim!nt\tor. For cperat1on a .record!n· speetrom.ter, 
ec nrd.n_ or th(ij r e1at1on ener.y anga is p:rcduo$d 1 lino r 
~eep o! the base 1 v~l dis~riminator volt·g~. ~h1a ta ac-
compl11d1cd by motor driving th~ bas l$VEtl .ontrol at a. 
standard rat- c.•!' on¢i-hal1"' b~ut- p~u: compl~te sean. 
l'.h sE'loet~d pul a rrom th radiation naly& r ar fed 
into th count l·Ate t.ulit 'iilhich provide$ a eontrollable uount 
or integ:r tion. rfhe output s1gr~~l t which is propo1·t1onal to 
the ntlt1b :r or p lsea 1el' minut ~, is fed to th 111.sual m ter 
on the tront of th p~ctrcmottr~ Md also to th~ ch rt e-
COl"der. 
~he re order is USf!d tc cbta1n a l~u g l.1near pr s ·tits ... 
t1on. of th · radiation spt1ct:r011i1'ains . Tb input aiSl.141 1 f ~1 
lS 
into elf b&l no! 1g d·c p·otonticm~t~r whici~ dr1vet1 tho 
i·ceox·d1ng }J(ln. th@ eoimt t't.te 1$ .JhcJ:~ 1rA1eilted by rt:n d1a ... 
pla • m nt1 (\Ul.d tho x·~tU.aticn ~n rg 1~ repres:ent · by the-
di#tane along the tim axia ot the ch~rt ,. 
Due to tbc tlnotuat1on or thli'Zi ecunt rt'lt('i :ilet~r, the b.. ~ 
l."vel ~olta ·o osn. be eN.; accurately calibrated by tt(H:hJ.ng 
~c lfl)l" to tb r diation analyae:r . A st~ni.h1.!'"0. 1.u ,lea ... 
Cb1cago !oth~l l.SU 5calGr was u~ed i'o1· this. ptu.·~osn . 
1'.b-0 nppa1~ntus llas a.rr·ant"rc·d en a tablt1t as shewn 1n Ftau:re 
1 . J.h ·· tablt ta ~s plau:e4 in the cent ex· f the rec te dn1m1 G 
acattoi in.. tra:tt tb(J wollth At't.~r alle#i.i1:tr· .• th\i ~qutp~c:i1t time 
tc 111 rm. up , tbe:1 uree wa plaeeu in po$1 tic"~ ' ar-.t! tba p e-
._ro:mete-r ~1.s c&l.1'bratttd for 662 l!~'I by adju3t1ng t~1 · higb 
voltag~ until tbfl cmzi'.lltt'll eeunt .rat1& was obtain-ed ou tht.1 
cf to1, a count f'!)te 1"1lfl..,4t of 30t ll00 eoun.ts p~r ;ffd . nute1 a 
v111dot.1 width of on~i volt , · r-..e a ti~ const~nt ct t•o scecnds • 
. 1 t'b the spGetro1rH .. t ~r adJuat d • th~ b :sii lev~l control 
wrh~ St'~t &t n4anmu.m r:ul;so heigbt, ecirr&spcn.;Ji14g .. c l ~v. A 
lct1id nbsoro(1r was then pl. nett in tho hcldei- tU'k1 thf.: ch!itit 
ano base level dr1 ve tur-ried on. 
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Attar th~, f1r t te"W &ae\ple rurus, 1t bee.am., Gppe:re.nt that 
the ep~ctre · te1· W3 xtrem~ly -ensi tiv ~ to s~iall lin 
VQl ta , :f'luctua tions and amall t~m}'t!ll" ture char..e "'lh he 
tluctuat1on in line volta ~ was co~r•etod 01 the us ct a 
volt r gulator . y allow1ri ~ a warm up period or t l ast 
nn hour am'.i a balr, tbe t.~r.1pz;r11tur c;;t thtJ SJ)eetrom&te.r -wa1 
stl!b1lizoo. liowev "l"t small cbang ,is in roe~ t&mp~r. tur. vore 
still -nou-h to eau n a.ppr 1ablG ~hen e in tb Il a'k pul e 
h$1&ht. ~hero!ere, it w 1 n cess ry to e libr te the spec-
tromet~.r befo:rta M'ld t'tt.1:t· fr>vcry run, and discard the result• 
l! it was round that thG peak puleo b.~lght baa sh1tted dur1n. 
th(; run. 
th · dati were obtained in the torm ot :radiation apec-
trcgrass at V!lry1ng bsorber tl:ie~ nesses. 
om< or th~" apectro&rams btll1ne;d in bis 1nv st1gat1on 
· re shc.W~'l 1r1 il"1 ures 2 th1·~·ugh ll. '!'hl:\ eh.angfdl in th(!! mount 
nd or "!I or tho p~netr-ati:t:; :ttl<l1at1on with var1 tions er 
absc.rlnr thic:f'.ness are sbowtl gr ph1c~lly ln thes ~ 1,urea. 
A g~o t mount o: the aeattered rad1t~tton appe:t•ins at the 
lower onerg¥ regi 'ti.I ln 1Eetn .. e l, with no abscrber, 1s du 
to the l.ead shield.in~ in th~ so!ntilla~ion d~teotQr. Since 
about h lf or th soure radiation incident on th e1nt11-
lat1on crystal passe:.1 throu(!;h undetected, it will not b 
absorb ·d in the err t l· th1;1 lelld liner w111 .sc tt r sc 
of' this ur.detectad portion baeit into tber cryattJl cau$1nn 
lower energ1 eeint1ll$t1ons. th t 1ffect ot this 1nt4!)rMlly 
scatt r~d raointton ~ill be diacuss~ alon ~1th th$ crreeta 
or the absorbttr $t ditteront energy ~ant; s ot the sp¢ctro-
~rama. 
'.lht1 ..,redominat~t pe k en a l of the spG<ctrog.r ms t at 662 
kt'.lVt 1e s. mt:1a,..urs at the nu~~r cf wmbsotb~ and u.nacattEU."ed 
photon roaohint: tbe dt'tector.. tb~ (}&crease in this peak 
u1tb l~ad absorbtil"'~ in place ia rJe!l$\U'tJ of th number or 
photons which are both sc$ttared and ab&ot:b~d. 
Pree edin down th· en~rr,y scal€Jt the n!f ct of C¢mpton 
ncatter1ng 'become$ ap1:»n•ent. In ?tgur.e 2, tt1th no abac.rb1r 1 
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this sea 'tering 1s au tc thfi 111tt:rnal scnttering 1n the 
det~ctor. 
th re are two co .. tribut.ions to thtt internal Compton 
1cattorin.;• Xhe tirat eontribut1on is tro, the interaction 
or th sr.um:=a t-ays. 'li.l'1th th." sein.till4ition oryst 1. It a 
photon 1 scatter rd in collision "11th the iodine in the 
cr1atnl, the aeattcred pbotcn llaf be absotboo 1n the cey.stal 
or it may pen· 1·ate on tbroush tho cr.yat,1 . If the !oatt red 
phc."lto" ts ab$Pt'b..,d , th detector Will ~1i~t r the complete 
111ter · ction as a s1n~lo iful$~ with a h$1!ht. eq,uel tc the 
e?Jergy or \>he 1ne1d(mt photcm. o,w.,ver t l!' tb scattered 
phot<m pcmetr-ates throu.;.b the. el"f$Ull t the d t~etor will 
ret•i<Gtt'!r sint;l~ pul&o wi:th t. he1 ht f!qtia.l to tbe enttrgy 
lost by th ineidcmt photon ln th¢ scatt~rint ccll1o1c ... 
Since th. hitlht:;.r <lt~er 1 phc,tons hllVtt a sireati\'.t' tendene.1 to 
pn trato the crystal ithout being a'naorbe4 , the ef't ct will 
b r.ll(;X' pr<lnour.eed !'or eollisioI3S at small ntjles . ~hese 
low ar, ~l~ collisicms caustt little enct·~ loa$ t.o th· photcn1 
ane tht'! deteetor will re1,.t1st~r a ·rueteir amount ot th1• tJpe 
or 1nt.ernal Compton tcatt11i:rinE; 1n the lover onorgy range. 
clith nc baorber; this Ct'ntr1but1c.n to the intern l Compton 
scatter1n will vary dir etly w1th th~ P''!lk het~ht ot th 
2 kev p ak. 
ihe secotld cont:rib t1Qn to the int~rnal Compton seatt r -
ing 1s due to the liner 01· the d•teetor.. a:rt or th gamma 
r ya ine1dtmt on the sc1~1till ~tion crrstal will penetr t the 
c:vata't ·rith no inter ct1on. Somo of' th~a¢ w1l'l b scattered 
back into the crystal by the liner. Sine a photon would 
have to bEi scatttl:r~d t an angl~ o£ at. least 901'· to get tack 
into th crystal,, the ettoct er tho inte:rnal scatterin should 
pp~ar a~ •n energy eo~rgs~ond1ng to the n tgy ot a 6 2 kev 
photon aeattor$-.. at 9oe and be tairl;r ccnst4i.flt at All 1cve,.r 
'·ll rg1 :!l . Using l~qu:>. t1on it• thit e-norgy was cal.cul ted to 
bft' 400 .. ev. ·.'lhich agrees qutt ,-1.'l. with the energy Yh re 
the internal isca ttt~r1111 occurs in Figurftl 2. 1his internal 
aentt ri.n ~ should v ry almott d reetly wi·th th m.tmb r c;;t 
unseattnred photcl;# 1t'lc1dent on th~· det~etcr. Ther$fcr the 
contribution of th~ 1nta:rr,,al d ·,teetor ,'Jcattering to the 
apeetrogrephs will Vf:Al"Y ii ropo1•tionately as the height of the 
6 2 k~v p k. However, with th lead absorbeitt-a in plcc¢'., 
tho?Q is add-..'° to tho 1r ..te1"nal ttoatterin a contribution .. rem 
tht; so tterintt oeeu.rrine in the bso:rb~r. fh1s. addition can 
bo easily s~en by coerpa •.trig Fi, rtt 2 with z igur• 11. In 
t;ur 2 , th bet ht or the Compton ac tte:ring 1s 28 pr cent 
ot the height of the i62 k~v peak compared with 43 per eent 
tor Fi e 11. 
t low Gr o,.i.,,;rgies, tbur~ ·l Q other ett ecta ·wt11ch re 
added to tht-: Compton seatterihg. These ert·ects app€14t' as 
!>'eaks 011 top of' the s,... tt~r1n i curvo on the spectre... . • 
l·hotons will. be aeatter11tl from tbe al1W31:\um backin,; on 
the scura • I11 crd.,r t · l" .ach the d t$etor th 1 .11uat be 
sc ttei·ed t nppro.i!.1 tely iao~ . h ·tr ctu1~1\;..Y, r:aleul!lt 
rom. i';;qtl 't1t1n 4, bet l b is; k:~v bi eh gt cs elosely w1 th 
t fit-~ t p .ak 1n the s . tto1~ing r (ti On Of the Sp<ict?!ot;r ~ • 
In ordEl"l" to !'ea.ch the d 't etcr the•e b11;ek-1catt T id l.oto .s 
· at · siS through tbt'· r.o:rb r ~ ! 1c.e 11hotons ot this on rgy 
er(:t .or r~ dily ab.Jlcrb\.d 1.Jl l e!!d, thGir ccr:it-r1bution d:er-
er sea r p1d1;l wi tb iccr as1n b3orll 1· thickness . 
Tb p k :next l¢Wi'i't in ~,ner y is due to th chtlr cte .. 
istic K x-ray from pbot eleetr1e h$orpt1cn in lead. l:be 
~nt:rgy or tb1 -:ray ia f<lU l to h d1trer-~nce in en .r1 1 
b, tw c-n tb , ar4 t hell 1n l~aa, h vine a valu~ ot 12 kev. 
:th~ lead shield in the detector a... th{.'$ lelld al.t!forher will 
th contribute to th phctocl ctric p ak. 'Ibe intern l 
contribution rrot"l the d~t ctc1· Will at;a1n b clQsely propor-
t onal to tb· unseatt r radiation re chine tbe det~ctcr. 
Th only phctoelcctr1e x·r Y• rt1aehin'3' tbe detector from the 
bsorb ,.r will. e du tc th.- photo l ·ctric proceo ell cccurri 
.Qat' the surrac~ ot tb · bao:rber en th0 d teeto.r sid-e, sine 
the :&•rs.rs or1G»l.nat1iit away tro'tll the surtaen <;11' th~ abaorbin[i 
ter1 1 !1111 b · obso .. b d y th· f%14ter1a1 , !?his ia contir- ed 
bJ tb() sli ht 1ncteaa in the ph.otc·-el~1etric J~ k h ·:a ~ thin 
absorber was used, as 4hc,...n 1n Fi re 3. :Iberetcr('§, tho 
bs rbtr cont1·1 bution to the phote - ctrie p ~ 10 proper ... 
tiona to th · a·meunt ot ,, ... d1:it1on ·netrat1n ·he absc:fbi., g 
terial. 
fho low~nt ~nerus peak en the p~a:.tl'O&ram 01'\ly oeeu~r d 
w'ticrt -chet W.&:.l r.;o alJnorbcr, :'uJ sbcwn in Fi,'Ut 2. '!h1a 1 
due t.o th i"aet th,. t this X• ay ori.ginated in tb &cure,. It 
is th chs '.QC t~~1Gt1c b r1t.:Utt K x•ra.y, e4uceu by th~ pl oto ... 
el~t rie process oecur;r1r.r£ in the ba:fiu.m• which v~~ for~ed 
dt\l'1r.g th u1a1nt -erat1011 ot the ee:si acurce-. :Due to i ta 
low Mrr:.1 of 31 ke t th1 x ... :ray in baorbml 11~ small th1 k ... 
nc sos ot lei.ld a.nd did not ppe&t' wb r nr or tb . abao.rbers 
wer !n pl e • 
'IVO :;nath<:id$ \f$r·~ U~~ in dt1tut'J!tinint tho VQf'iGtiOf! Ot 
rlly tlu:zr. 11ith absorber th1ekr.eas. !?he r1re.1t m ·thod 
d alt wlth n b&r i"l itd tb sceontl with <111 ·~1 flux or 
!nt~ns•ty. 
lt :r{ r) is th number or photor1s of a partieul:u" ent)l" "'Y 
which cntt·r th deteetoJt ctystal, then th va.d.at .... on 1n. · ( :w) 
w tl inor a:dng absorb r th1oknos.;s c n bo deter · ned by eas· 
u:rins th count rate at pai"ticula.. ~ r~y pcint en , cl ot 
11 T bl 1 t'Jhows "alu s ot• the court r. t 
vel'su ab or1:;1ur thiekn.( o~ tor seve"ra t!rl:!,tl"$1 poin.tfh 
1gure 12 is a 3fMd.• lot:&r1 tbtde p, ot o ·· the val uea shown 
in T ble l . h t et that the resultin~ curve• t nd t b 
ti: 1ght lin a indicat ·~s r. ~Xponerit!al varia t1Cn of count 
r t w.th absorb<?r th1ekn~s9, or thnt 
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~ahl• l . v ri ti n Of (;Ufit. te , i. counts pct· idnu.t , 
with absorber th1ekn Sil ai.d energy ..... ... ...... ' . . ......... , . _., l l ii$1¥ 7- -- # ~ 1 I WI --~.,._. ..... .. 
bsorb~ ?O 130 195 
th cres k".\V kev kc·V 
umn.,,.. --
)\!Jlljlir;. ·-· ... 
........ I lllZ41l•~ ~ fj!MJ~ .......... ill_ ....................... •Ii 
0 lOSOO 000 9800 18300 
0 .92 10650 5250 7350 17250 
l .82 10500 l•950 6300 15900 
2.74 9300 4;oo ;~oo 11+50-0 
3. 64 8850 t;3;0 5100 12900 
it. 5 82SO 3750 4950 l.1850 
5.46 7500 3750 4350 10800 
t; .. 38 7500 3450 lt-200 600 
7. 28 6900 3380 3900 9200 
9.10 6000 2850 3400 7·50 
l , 70 3600 l ;o 19!)0 4 2; 
The change in th ~lop, et th ditf t'ent e.ergy poi ts shows 
th,.t t v lu or J.J is a t ctivn or ttnoreJ · 
Ir I(L} is. th· i tensity ot th~ photon ot a p.articul r 
n r J"'I r ng · which tr::r the d t cto:r er79tal, dof."in d such 
that 
l( ) = H(r:) , (12} 
th n th ve::-1Qtion in IO,) w1th bte:reatd.ng bsor ber thie ess 
n b det~rin1ued by · su:r1~111 he af'~a und th p ctr gram 
cu •s tor that particul r $ner .1 ratlllf1 • V lue., ~..., r a 
v~rsus b:Jcrber thickness for th(I ttn$cstterGd 662 kev p ak 
at.td th$ ph.otoeloctric p~ak ar ahown 1n iable a. ~be value 
ot the areas obt11ncd 1n thin graphical ir.rt(iJ~raticn W(?f' 
tatul ted 1n 5quaro eentim{;ltt<trs $1.nee only rol t1vc values 






• rtm i.m.tlsl:' ~rea urad ·· r 
662 ktW ptt4k 72 kev p . i!K 
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Wb l1 th~so valueu wcr1!21 plottri 9n th ae1ti-lo1:ar1trur.1c 
plot hewn in 11gur~ 13, the t-4!ieul't1ng eun a vt:re aga.tn 
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in th lop ot th t'>ur es in Figure 13 is tho .am ·& the 
lop t h · cur e n ·1~ur . l.2 tor ·the ea t v lu cf f'.n y, 
1t 1s pp· r -t" that th valu of jJ (1;:.) is th aa to~ th 
r1ation 1 • both ml l(E). 
• 1 bscrpt!on Coctfieient 
In d·t~~~1nlng ~a~- ray m a bsorpt1on cetf1c1~ ts 
it has pra ti · tc ealcul to or ~{iasur~ the no t 
t u~•~ t radi t1on p . et1· t" u " tn-l!lt&r1 ... :ld 1 v 
r sult 1 thA ro:rm or th lfJp or th un cattc:r .'d absorp-
eurv !or a particUJ.IJlr en(Jrgy. m bl 3 1 c s sos lu~ 
o_. f' , or l ad, ~hieh d t r by 1 -hit (:?2) and ar 
ooi1s1d'1r~d to be aecur ta. 
~lc~l t d 
·o 0.106 u11r1g :tqul ion i , S nd 9. Dine tiou 
""re :aimpl1 i dt thi c lculat d lue wa n t ~xpect d to 
c: • 
It been sho that tb~ p ,:sk he1 ~ht t tho · ··2 k v 
p 1n h J:f:ctro .1r ms is a m a tlr or th& u~iscatter 
t 
b alop the 62 ke CUl"V 1n • 1, u·(t 12 or fig ·r 3 
houl be a d1r Qt sur~ of th gama~ ray .ss abs rpt1 n 
eoe ficient in l ·ad. b thiekn G or l~d re .uL.ed tc :r ... 
duce th am\'l'j' :ray int n$1ty t on h!!l.f the 1n1t1al v luti 
d te d ~o • /C11J.2• bis a e a v luo f /.A 
f bl 3. mma r r mass absorption oetrie1ent , )1 , tor 
l~d, in Cfl.2/ (after G. R. b1te) 
.... l!)JJf •l 7 ..... 
n Ii• ·1 •1· _ i'it -- !JUI'. il!ilf _ n b ••W -•la · f u f r.•~a. . j ... 
o.Oli 9. 76 
o.o; $. 19 
o.06 3. 1; 
o.oa l . ~l 
o.os 23 ,. 1. 09 
0~08823 K tr• 7.~2 
0.10 5'.29 
0. 1~ 1. 
0. 20 o. 96 
0.30 0. 3;6 
o. 0 0. 20 
o. ,o 0. 14~ 
0. 60 0.114 
o.eo o.oa 6 
1. 00 o.06 
ot 0.102. 
In ord r ·to omp r th xpcri nta11y d•t • l~ 
ot ,µ w1 th e · oept d v 1 ues ot fl fer l und, a l ogaM. thtdo 
rapt ot th alu s from t ble was plott ln ~1 r l • 
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Jl IN C M2/G 
s absorption cocf'fieicr ... ts oi' i:amca rays in lead determined by u . 
h1te• showing l ocation of experiment.ally detendned value 
• 
(::} 
f 11 exactly on th curve or ucc~pt d v~~u •· 
Ir. c 1cu1 .. •tiona ot the tt011uat1on of g mtna rad1 tion, 
the r ... ulto f't!I .r.or · ·uy given a~ buildup :factor • thi 1 
th~'* !\;~etor vhi,ch; whM wl tiplied by thf: unscatt red co11tr1bu-
tion, "ill give thQ total cont:f.but1a,n ot th~ gamu ~:adi.'lltion. 
Ir1 the ftX""~ imsntal dc:t~rdr~t1or~ ot buildup t c r • 
1t baa b t'n the usual practice to us tt10 ceatur · ·nts. 
Fir.st, th · ;c.".rrcw b(i!am attenuation 1$ tour.d us1ng a iishl 
co111~·,ated ber m ot monoen(!rgetic fJG~ ra71 .nd a coll1rnat~ 
dote~tor. the¥... h~ btc · b~am ittetn\Ultion 1s found a1ni 
n er! tic gamma r ya without col11mat1on.. h numb 
Which 
o t in th brotHi beu1m attonuat1on i& the buildup factor. 
TbCJre :-e ':1a1":1eu.a bu1ldu;i factors . 1'.he rn.imbe1r bu!Uhl.t 
tac" r n is giv~n by 
(ll+) 
wher th ·up ·~rscr1pt0 ref z.·s t th photon.a whir.h nav not 
su''f~t a a coll1s101... tbe e rre&pon41nt rm~r "1 buildup r etcr 





t by Ool $te1n and "11ld. s ( 'i), r h 1n m bl 
In o der to d t :rm1ne th eneru Uildup taot r ·xp r1-
=~ntal y t 1 noc se r-1 to d t~i-mine thtt valu s or Ji 
M f di. It has b n J'}f'cttvio sly shewn th t J 1°d ror the 
ees1 aour ~~ b~ deter•1ned from tb r~a der th 662 
k v p ·· k or the spectrograms, Bow ver • the al J ldL can ... 
not b det r ned tro th t tel a era · :r th p tro · m 
curv due to the contrtbu ion ot the int r • r th 
det$ ter. 1her tore• ln ord~r to det~r~J.n Bn.• it was n e •~ 
sary to k 
lt vas preV1ously hown th~t the v1~1at1on in the cen-
tr.tb tion ot the •ff ·eta oce rr1ng in the le d shi ld 1n h 
d. teeter 1s rprox!Jnat 17 the as as th vari tio of hotons 
er soure en ra. 'Ibe1"etcre , tr tbe total rea Und r th 
tebl 4. e y bu1ldqp taetor• a:, 1n e d U tter G 14 t in 
and Willd.lls (5)] ' 
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ap 'lictrogr .m in !ic;ur 2 is consid~r~·· a!l the: unscn .tt·red 
oontribut~on or tb(?i sourc pbctons, hon th nrtla of th un .... 
eiatterec · eon rib tic:.n 1rt th $\lee ®in.~ 1&p~atro trams should 
v r the 662 k··V pe k. 'X ts mea ~ that 
:rner r.e two major tU.!lcrGptu1cies in tb1s a'lS~'flption ., lhe 
b ri .K x-x·ay pt'ak nd th 18~ back Geatt41ri.n"i' fH:ak d not 
v ry s th!i w1 ,eattcred r. di.at.ion. Sine both ot tbo .. e t• 
rect~ pp ' s peak$ on tb scatt~r1ni portion ot tho #p~ tr.o-
'riUl! ttrv~s, the!tP. d1scr~pt!nc1a$ c .. , b4 eorrt:cted by sub-
tr.cting th ft t 0£ th.: p a a tro:rt the total arc under the 
curv • 
Taking th~ first a1stunption into 4ceour~t, 1t c~n ~ b 
ssum · that tb., tot l m.rea undtU" the Sf~ctrcgram cur cs ta 
a iaeasur ot tha totr.1 corrtr1but1on of the gamue. rediation. 
~h~r0 1• a d acr~pianoy 1~1 th.is &$ umpt1cn du to tb 1ntorn 11 
actoctor $Catt \r1:o~ o! tbet !eattc.roo ga:m.11a radii,•t101 *'rem tho 
absc:rboi.·. Hovevi&r • tb!a is ... se end order ertect ni e n b 
n elected for small oattorintr contribution • 
U 1ng these ~wo as1wnption1, it ls now pQS$ibl ta 
d t · ?';nine tbl'l: tnor.gy b.. ldup f tor trora th.. e .. u ti 
n = .SiuJ, • A-
. , f I04,g Ao 
(17) 
fb ox.peri ntal1y d.cteri:d.nctd valu or ~\ 1 tt.0 1 and B,r.. ar 
S? 
hown in Ta l ;. 
l t lculat lue ot E:g t:' ?:z Ta 1 t~' tb 
exp"l'1 t 1 valu s ot ., rrom T ble 5 v r lott v rs 
sorb th1ckn in 1 ure 15, t · xpor1 nt C l'V .. 
1• ;. 
Absorber JlcX tbieknese 
8.b:/12 .... , i J b . •• ;t I p:_q 
0 0 lSO. • 
0.92 0.0938 l~l. 5 1)7. $ 1 , 03 
l . 82 0.18, 130.6 12 .a .0$ 
2.74 0. 279 122. ; 113. ) ·• 
3. 0. 371 113.S 103. S 1 .. 
. $6 o. 6; 106. 0 9\f . 2 . 1 , ... .. o. ~,-6 99.,- 86.o l. 6 
•.38 0. 650 92.9 18, 1. 19 
1. 28 0. 112 .'7. 1 71 • .2 
9. 10 0. 92 16. 1 ~9. 2 i . 30 
1 • 70 1.50 ; . 33. t-. 1 • 7 
1n t~e prop~ lo ation. Th1 1nd1 t• th 
exp r1m al valu $ ot d t er in by 1• · t o r 
It u p ct 
ing 1n th 
th t th n gle t r the t!O crd s 






















o CALCULATED VALUES FROM GOLDSTEIN AND WILKINS 
o EXPERIMENTAL VALUES 
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0.5 1.0 I. 5 2.0 
MASS ABSORPTION COEFFICIENT X THICKNESS- }.loX 
Fi Jrure 15. hnergy bui ldup factors , calculated by Goldstei n and ~1lk1ns , for lead 
t 0. 5 Mev and 1. 0 Mev , along wi th experiment ally ,determined values 
at 0. 662 Mev 
V\ 
S9 
t1on to btC01'19 inaccurate vith absorber• of 1~ .. ter tb1ck· 
n•••••· 
V • CO~CLU8IONS 
l. 1:h u"1e ot the ac1nt.1ll:ltlon detector and the 
oc1nt11lation. speetrotn.f'tor provides a 1'ttth~r a1mpli£1ed method 
ct etoo7ing att~nu~t1on er samma radiatton11 
2. ~ho value ct tba m•a absorption coet't1c1ent1 ob-
ta1rt d by thi$ meth<Xtt was quite accurate. 
3• Vcluf'Js ot tho ~·u·gy buildup taetor, obtained b1 
•n!t m0ithod1 ap-pellrml to bQ t.ui:t·ly aeouratt! for the thick .. 
neso~s ot lead which were investigated. 
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